
FRANK THOUGliet ABOUT THE 'ME.%

Mr. Gexemtv, the editor of the New
York ,Tribune, in the course ofa notice of
the pew Broadway Theatre, 'nukes the
ftillowing snatching remarks

• It strikes tni as note-worthy that, while
very greal improvement has been made is
*hong every department of human effort,
tied Oft.) in all that is material and exter-
nal impnifement has been made in this, it
is very generally conceded by play-goers
that the Drama of our day is far beneath
the skepdard of the age of Siddons, of Gar-
rick: of !twine, or of Shakspeure, and it
stniglatta fig less potential element of so-
ciariteithretion and enjoyment than it has
beard f•tWhy im

'Alumni. mind it is clear that the l)rnma

had behind the times. Once, the
noblest, tikes, those daring hopes, of those
wilitt'llionetof to-day is the inspiration
of Alin millions to-morrow, found utterance
on the Stage. Grave men went and lieten-
ed,oxpecting to be nerved for some deed of
het*: daring, and were not disappointed.
The Theatre Was in its way a school, to

witicho*atestuen, Orators, Poets, Teach-
crib:oooood. and came away satisfied. It
is 'vitt: otherwise now. In an age earn-
eittlyoittiving to vammish the ruinous se-
duottnia of; Intoxicating Beverages, the
Tkeatre rarely speaks of Temperance save

to{ 14)(61, 4AuAI caricature its votaries, and
l pt Leromr Bac° grog-shops within its
W#lll4, (saying nothing of those which
eprjaeg up around it, like mushrooms after
a shower,) dealing out the seductive, dead-
ly,poigons to thousands of giddy, heedless
voush, wllOlO it starts on the road to ruin.
'Wiest the woful ravages of Licentiousness
mem length beginning to attract general
attention, and men's minds are opening to,

se9,k„eargestly the means of resisting and
Wiring back the desolating flood, the The-
:Am:prefers to Lewdness the convenience'
of tin•exchange—a fair—a market, where

din Most degraded and shameless of lost
wpmen resort iu quest of "young men void
eltinderatanding" on whom to visit some
portion of the retribution of their own irre-
parithie debasement. The Theatre is the
ready and constant resort of simple youth
from. the country in quest of lewd women,
mid there are doubtless first formed intima-
citetantinally whereof the fruits are degra-
dation, shrine, disease, and early death.—
We hear with sorrow rather than surprise
that abridged farilities for this horrible traf-
fic are- provided at the New Broadway
Thnatne. A portion of the Third Tier, we
umlerstand, is set apart for abandoned fe-
midett,nted though for quiet and decency's

the interminglings. and indecencies
which often occur at Theatres, are here
fitbidderi, it is not the less true that the
etkendanee of this class is obviously invi-

\

tediri order to draw alter it another and
More numerous. Ought such things to be
sheltered by silence on the part of the
Plisse
- Wfiethei''the Drama—(we speak of '
itletterally, and gladly concede tg, that ma-
ny 'playa are eminently moral) be not in-
trfritiienify prejudicial to the elfare ofl
ntaitkind;' is a question we have s mew•hat I
considered, without arriving at a positive
ceinelUsion. Certainly it would seem that
an art calenlated to contribute so material-
l3t,to the intellectual expansion and enjoy-
InFtst of mankind as the actor's ought not to

Ihe *mem-0y demoralizing. Yet when
We ,consider what, in view of the perfect
knowledge possessed by many persons of
the important laws of their own being,
inns; be,the natural influence on youth of
the eXhibitiensof the Theatre in premature-
ly developingpassione—when we consider
hoW flat and insipid seems a day devoted
to laborious drudgery for a paltry dollar
after a night spent with kings and nobles
in council, bower, and tented field—when
we reflect what has oftenest been the in-!
flounce of the Drama on the moral charac-
ter 9.1 its own especial votaries—we are
rappelled to doubt whether a truly Moral
Buigti.bas ever existed or ever will. But
we•pmat think farther of this.

CSE OF ETHER IN SUROERY
The Phiatlelphia North American pub.

liibes the follOtiring rase of apiiinful surgi.
citrePeration, pt4formed with the assis-
tsnes ;of.the Let!icon. The writer is a
gentleman of distinguished medical and
scientific skill:

”'As airain of observation is worth ma.
sty Ecru es of theory, I venture to state a
pliin 'ease of the beneficial use of ether,
WltiCh recemly.fell under my notice. It is
niit m ore important, perhaps, than many
otl(Crs which have, doubtless, come to the
kliewledge of your readers. Indeed, I
utttle4stand that one at least among the sur-eons ofour city—one whose mune alone
is a emir Clf strength in our community
--freshly fortified by his own well-direet-
takelforte, is already making known the
beneficial effects of the letheon.

Being invited by a friend, while in Bos-
ton, on the 27th of last mouth, to visit the
Massachusetts General Hospital, I was ta-
kert through the numerous apartments of
thatmost excellent establishment, until we
arrived at the male surgical ward ; where,
among other patients. was a laboring man
who bad, four or fivedays previously, been
shoekingly wounded by a collision between
two railroad cars. The bruise was at the
ankle, almost completely severing thefoot.
Serious tis was the wound, attempts had
been muds to cause the parts to unite, but
iii vain. Mortification had commenced.—
khigh state of inflammation appeared to

exist just ;dam the wound ; the bones
weactuallyexposed, and there was no
licifte.of saving the patient's life but by am-

puuOton. This, I was informed, was to
take place that very morning and that War-
t:it'Won would he applied. I therefore glad-
ty accepted an invitation to witness the op.
maims. We repaired to the operating
row; the patient was brought in, and du-
tin the preliminary examination, and the
apthetletop of the tourniquet to prevent
loss of blood,showed by indubitable symp-
toms, the. estreuto sensibility of the parts,
add the tortures be must endure, unless
prOttleteld against them by some extraortli-
4i. Sedsure. When all was ready, a
tphittlity ofether was poured upon a sponge
antßil to the Nostrils, and its vapor inha-
la- 'While Professor HayWard attended
to the inhalation. Dr.. Bigelow, Ir., stood
treit4. with his itestrumenta to, take advert-
pie ofthe moment when the pallet]e should,
became insensible tto pain, to commence
hie affessUion. A very few minutes suf-
fice& for this purpose, as was seen by the
ink/4141y with which the mangled limb
rmalri lin &mulled, sod theghastly wound

. prOod 4944sinuiged.
Aihe,mosiorlat vitt" was made midway

IsatUreto the uukle and the kmee--the usu.;
al *what or 011ie uttermost FOC Otte orIttriletethOi wand: Trait eosspleted, the

lithat*ltht alit tltiough, the saw applied,
oat brietseihed its the spacWoß three
aold ishailmiaow,. Nu sign orertoptoub,

of pain Was manifested by the patient.—
Seven minutes and a half more were ta-
ken up in securing the arteries, bringing
down and disposing the integuments and
removing the bandages that had prevented
loss of blood. 1)r. Warren, Jr. and 1)r.
Patkman were present and assisted in the
operation. In a few moments after the
whole was over and the application of ether
discontinued, the patient recovered from
his insensibility. lie experieneed no in-
convenience except nausea, which was
soon relieved; and being questioned nssto
his sensations during the amputation, said
that he had no recollection of any thing
that had been done.

While still under the effects of ether, af-
ter the limb was removed. he had been ask-
ed whether he was ready to have .his leg
taken otT, to whirls he replied "yes.—you
may do any thing you like with me now."
It happened that on the very saute evening
another patient was brought into the Hos-
pital, bruised in the same part and in the
manner. Upon consultation it was deter-
mined at once to amputate. This latter
operation I did not witness ; but the friend
who had accompanied rue at first, assured
me that the result of the ether was perfect,
and that both patients w.:re left doing well.

A FIGHTINU PARSON.-WC hare seen It
stated that one of t he companies from Mis-
sissippi, at the battle of Buena Vista, was
commanded by a Methodist Minister. Just
before the battle commenced, and whilst
the troops were forming, it is said he deliv-
ed the following pithy prayer, at the head
of his company :

"Be with us this day in conflict. oh
Lord ! We are few, and the enemy ate
many. Be with us as thou wart with
Joshua when he went down from Gilgat to
Beth-Ito-ma and Ajnlon, to smite the A-
morin. We do not ask thee for the sun
and moon to stand still, but grant us plenty
ofpowder, plenty of daylight, and nocow-
ards. Take old Rough sod Ready under
thy special charge. Amen ! M-a-r-c-h."

His company performed prodigies on the
field that day.

A sad accident occurred on the New
Bedford and Taunton, (Mass.) railroad,
Tuesday, about ten o'clock. A gentleman'
and lady arrived at the side of the road in
a carriage, at a place were the train, which
was approaching, could be seen at only a
short distance. The gentleman, however,
heard the whistle, and reined in his horse
to allow the engine to pass.—The koise,
which was a spirited animal, stood still un=
til tile ears were close at hand, and then
sprung across the track, so that' the Car-
riage stood exactly in the way of the loeti
motive, which ran against it with such
force as to throw it directly inte.the air,
and land it some threerods offthe track.—
The carriage was broken into a thousand
pieces. but the horse was not injured, the
locomotive breaking_ both_fills,..araLthu
setting him at liberty. The. -gentleman
and lady were both severely injurethe
lady, it is feared, fatally so—and when the
cars left both still remained insenlible.—
They were a young couple named Gover,
belonging near Mansfield, and had been
married but about three weeks.

Cuators arsailos xsisse---The right uffe-
males to assist vocally at the consecration cola syn-
agogue appears to have beat recently a subject of
controversy among the tweelitiss. The Jewish
Chronicle has thefillowing paragraph on Ike sub.
ject:

"May females,praise God 'at -thecomm.
oration of a synagogue.? On this carious
case of conscience the"Rev. Mr, Leo, of
this city, has felt himself constrained, it
would appear, by some recent occurrences,
to take the best rablnnical counsel. Dr.
Adler, of London, informs him, in reply
—we give the italics as we find them in
the Occidenl—"that it is by no means cor-
rect to permit ladies to assist with their
vocal powers at the consecration of a syn-
agogues." And Mr. Leo,, adds that the
Rev. Dr. Lilienthal, Chief Rabi here, as
well as all the learned men I have consul-
ted upon the subject, expressed the same
opinion.—N. E Commercial3&waste.

AMERICAN TRACT IRPCIRTY.--"Siliti‘A,

mm! sialemml.—During the first half
year, which closed October 1;4 eighty-two
new colporteurs were Commissioned with
a view to permanency—making two bon-
dred and three in the regular service Be•
sides these seventy-two students, connect-
ed with seventeen Theological seminaries
and colleges, have been employed for their
vacations, from one to six months. Near-
ly every State and Territory, and claws of
population, has received attention. The
German, French, Wt4lsh, Irish, and , Nor-
wegian, as well as the American popula-
tion. have been visited -by men speaking
and circulating books in their several
tongues. But the expense of sustaining
this extended agency has come upon a
treasury burthened, on April Ist, with an
indebtedness of $20,742.

The receipts have been, in donations
$40,970; and for publications, $50,970:
total, $91,9443 for the six months. There
is due on notes, chiefly for printing paper,
$29340. The amount ofpublications sent
from the General Depository, was $lOl,
725: exceeding the isues of any previous
half year, and leaving the stock in the De-
pository less, by $14,380, than at the be-
ginning of the year.

The estimated average monthly expen-
diture for the next half year is as follows:
for the printing office and bindery, includ-
ing materials, and the smvices of the 168
operatives employed, $5,000, or $30,000
fur six months ; for printing paper, $6,000
a month, or $30,000; for colporteurage,
g rants of publications. and other expenses,
$7,000 or*42,000. 11no more than $12,-
000 should be appropriated forforeign op-
erations, it will be seen that an average of
at least 620,000 amonth will he needed for
the rest of the year, without taking into ac-
count the $20,340 of indebtedness. l'i.:r-
haps one half of this amount may be real-
ized from sales ; leaving $OO, 000, or an
average 41110,000 a month to be supplied
by donations. •

ThisTnEssisti.—A few days since, three
blind youths, from the town of Union,
Montgomery county, Ohio, were sent to
the Asylum for the blind as Columbus.—
These youths are btothers, and in the fam-
ily, which, consists of eight members, five
as in this melancholy condition. The
cause of this almost unheard of family ca-
lamity, is said to be the frequent intermar-
riage of near blood relatives in the family.
This same cause is said to have produced
in the noble families of the South of Eu-
rope a most degenerate end idiotic race.

A moat• I.IOIRJE.—The smallest full
grown. her** ever known has arrived at
New York. as a present for General Toni
Thumb, which as a curiosity,. is wore ea-
trieriinary than• the Generalhimself. It
has arrived at hill maturity, and yet weighs
only- flarty-five pounds ! •

Tifi: SIAII 4. OVirtkitt,
GETTTSWITRG.

Friday Evening, ,Oct. 21, 1847.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN, WINFIELD SCOTT.
CiTY ,AG,ENC Y.—v. B. PALM RN, Esq. at the

corner of Chesnut &Third street, Philadelphia;
100 Nassau street Nrto York; and South-east cor-
ner of Baltimore and Calvert street. Baltimore—-
and C• pi, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
Third & Dock sts.cnd 410 N. Fourth st. Philada
are out stithorizedA gentsfor receiving Adverthle-
ments and Subscriptions to the "Star-end collect-
ing and rwleipting for iba came.

FIRE CONIPANIES.—The citizens of Get-
tysburg will hear in mind that to-morrow evening,
in accordance with the request of the President of
the Town Conned, s meeting will be held in the
Court-house to determine the propriety of Organi-
zing one or more Fire Companies within the bor-
ough. We suppose it is scarcely necessary to
say a wont to impress upon all the great inztv
Lance of the end which is intended to be accom-
plished, or to urge a general attendance ofour cit.
izens at the meeting. Although Gettysburg his
escaped with remarkably good fortune, from se-

rious injury by fires, then, is no knowing 'how
soon the destroying element *say thermion oar
property-with destruction, and if so, the entire ab.
sence of all orgsnirstionerbujd leave qa. compar-
atively at tts.merc7. -Leti-then; 'en- itemisation
be at once effected.

IMEEMI
mit'cboPkit.—Yesumisy Attl;•orrta left

Gettysburg to complete his iinimPineuts foe his
elMtalPlPti, snirer•
menu willdetainhim in Wasliingten and Phila•
de/phis, nntil Monday heat, when beexpeetsio
sail in the packet shin Somme running between.
Philadelphia and, X•irotPool.,!he letter
placer Tro believe, it is leaIntention to mama itn-
turliately to Italy to spendt the winter, and, age
waiting the North of Europe, to return borne in
JpLy esAinpaist. We_ need diesmeetreay that be
beam whit bimthe ardent wisheanf all his imme-
diate fellow-citizensand a large prober of warm
personelhiends throughout the State, far a plea-
sant trip and a safe mune.' • ,

llfr Coons's prof Joust bud other busbies
witl: be intended to, 'during: his • abeam% by his
partner, It. G. M'Osasat, Esq.

LARGER.—Mr. Jour Jimitris, ofthis place,
has rained a jot of bap beats in, his garden, noio
of which weigh 81 lbs. each—one measu-
ring .24 inches in cirmunisretwe, and the other
23) incheo They are both of the true blue
./3carrr" order.

GlV'The Stockholders in the Sank of Clettys•
burg will elect 111 Directors on kionlay the 15th
of November.
• TitE NATIONAL Wilitl.-11 mothered.
timiiviitt be found the protliietus of the NATIOS•
AL:Wine, s spirited. "Whig piper; published at

la sour
dtike4:tritli *bait", eel! be found an interest-

ing:and valuable journal.
. ,

rirrhe Harthburglntenigeneer him& sensible
article on dierouses of the recent defeat, in which
the result is' imputed to the mismsnagenteet of
those Who lad -,control of the campaign. Whiht
the Locofeco vote has been drawn out very gent
nlly; the W.hiteMote will probably be 50,000 lei;
than Was polled for M'ssets end, Ctsv. The
"quiet 11Y111471i2" the cempaign bad
the effect of lulling the Whipto sleep ; andwhilo
in that situation themare experienced utactictians"
of the ;.ocofoco party stole a march upon them,
atididlibed them of their anticipated
The vquiet system"! defeated Gen. lam, beyond
all doubt. The chilling influences of that system
were evident throughout the whole campaign.—
There was no tscitement—no enthusimun—and
110 interest felt the election by the MUG of the
party. So quiet was the managetient of the carn-

that thousands ofWhip apparently knew
nothing abaut theelectioe until it was all over, or
idt too Little intense, to go the.polls to vote. Un-
derthe operation of **lend sylttem, the Whigs
settled, into At state, of listleopuesw amid inactivity,
until their movements becomeas sluggish ss the

stagnant as the Dead Bat and entrey attempt to
argon them•bom theirkasegie attembenrind
cite them to action, wee apposed and frowned
dawnby theadeoestaidthe"quiet syetem," who
undetiook the numegeonat ofthe campaign.

Theresult' isan overwhelming and ignominious
dekst.

DALLAS AND DUCHANAN.—The State
of Peniunivitnia Ili new the battle ground for the
next Presideitcy: printinut , candidates are
Mame. Dallas arelßt c6awq

. The Sim; it is
Midersfooil, runs u the Unilithitir spinal the ex;
tension of slsverii and in i ltope ,ocreeeivipg the
D6nocritie AnMelaury Influence; The latter ,
has the official andgoecrad influencesdtheadatint
jauntier'. The contentwall be .violent and even
bluer, and.we may eigicitiste Alt. the party will
be torn asunder by the is one that, in the
nature of thinks, an neither be brneontzed nor
set aside. Its virultinne;alreilay pest, will Incluse
with every movement ofthe cuirass, and moatre•
suit in the divisket oftheLamfoixthin ado State.
Against each s cornea, of coarse, we ani have no
objection.

DAMAGE TO THE PUBLIC WORKS,
The North-Atherican taye_that the reeent storms
and freshets have Worked wad deatruceien on the
Juniata line of the public works, and to such an
extent that it will be impossible to repair them in
time for any remaining portion of the Lill trade.--:
For mile,' in the neighborhood ofLewistown every
thing hall been carried away. It is supposed to
have been the most disastrous accident which ever
occurred to our canals.

The Susquehanna division has also been much
injured, but it is hoped that vigorousmeasures may
repair it in time to Allow at least a portion of
the railing and lumber business to be transacted.
We look for an early report from the Canal
Board on this subject ofsuch engrossing interest to
the State.

GERMAN REFORMED SYNOD.—The
General Synod of the German Reformed Church
convened in Lancaster last week. About70 dele-
gates are in attendance. Rev. 8. OVTLLIIIB, for-
merly of this place, presides., It is thought the
Synod will be in emotion ten or twelve days, as a
number of interesting matters connected wilt; the
Church will claim its attention. It is understood
that the Rev Dr. Berg and Rev. A. Helfenstein
intended to call in question the soundness of some
of the views of the distinguished proftissors at Mer-
cogburg, Rev. Drs. Schafand Nevin, but that they
will not be able to accomplish their wishes, inas-
much as due attention has not been given to all
those preliminary steps prescribed by the constitu-
tion of the church.

trr!flic Delphi (Indiana) Express runs op the
SCOTT flag, from a convictionthat the hero of t'erro
got& u the choice of a large majority of the peo-
ple. and that hie past aervisiee armt qualification.
entitle him to All derhighest awe In the gift of
his countrymen..

THE fiESI LT.—The &tent of the Whig
party in Pfnns) Ivania tins been sufficient. Like
Metrutid'it; the %timid in "not no deep as a well,
nor so setae as s ham door, but it will do." Of

couste we are dieuippointed ; but we Ire not with .
out many consolations. The sector), ifnot with
us,is withour friends; for it i+ the Ahoy ofAmer-
ican politics that however sturdily we may strug-
gle beforean election, we can as cordially embrace
after it. Having done our best we congratulate
our inimical friends on their good luck. However
we may differ as to the means ofadvancing the in-
terests of our common country, we accord, as
brethren of one family, in relation to thp object
sought. Hut, though we aekno*ledge a slight
heart ache over the recent result in Pennsylvania,
we can recognize in the political horizon no eVittil
that threatens a permanent mann. The Whip
have a clear majority in the popular branch of the
National Legislature. The safety, the honor and
integrity of the Union are in their keeping. No
matineed despond when the great 61111611 of the
jayare Cntrusted with those who,carrying mot the
great principlea of the Whig py, will bald tires;
paramount questions of union'andlinesdomf , The
mad Aect of the'administration to Arguer and
incorporate all of Mexico—for such is Ito* lts

be met with an indignant rebuke from
the repamentatires of the pomp* ,it cannot be
diet.. career so mad and guilty will be tualahled
by the American people. ,! . •

Rerterrimg to the result in ourown mate, wedo
not Waite to pronounce it temporary mai •inee..
elinti. l4t Naviewhiaikezryire &Iwamoto'
in high prices for Traduce conseqfient upon the
famine In Europe. Norhas the*Mitre& Without
its debts and burthens are'yet unfelt;
while tins fun influence of the lurrab is upon our
liaonle, hushingthe voice of ramp and patriotiam,
and WITS_ Han them OA ;a "In qU""lui comea.—
The LOU.. wining from these greatand grovemica.
time must- himnaller be considered. Natinnal
Debt and Direct;Taxation will preoeutthe war to
ous people,in Noshes light. ~,The•potention of
slang, and the danger menaced to our Union,
cannot but inspire anxious and pottiotie cone der..
'mien. 'the entire policy of the Adminiattration
promiaes multithat Must annum the people to a
sense of their,4 danger, and embody and unite the
populous and principal Suites of the:North against
the niinourCircer of Mr. Polk and his Southern

Though the Whigs of Pennsylvania barebeen
defeated, they have not been deprived of the con-
sciommess of the right The result has proved
that all charges ofamalgamation brought against
them were unfounded and false, and even in the
how of disoomfitureohey me momproud oftheir
candidate, General Irvin, than their opponents can
be of his succentfhl opponent The Whig cause
andWhig principles are still interposed between
the country and its worst perils, and are still pm
tent to defend and save it—North dimwit-an.

Will hItII\CIPLE§. .nWooludens lins-
eed at the Whig. meeting in Philadelphia last
week, embrace within brief limits an able and for- .
eible-espraraion-of-Wbig.principlea.
ing is itne'oftho resolutions; and it eniNditarthe
Whig doctrine in brief : •

Resolved, That' we do cheerfuly' 6--
pond to the call made by our political ad-
yersaries, to present Whig doctrinesand
Mate the issues nOw before the public...-.
They are, ' -

1. A National currency without the in-
terferince of tite goVernment, in any man-
ner whatever, either by 'a National Bank
or the Sub-Treaeury. •

2." The tlistribution of 'the sniplos tiro-
ieeds of the public Laudti; 'Whenever it
shall exist.

9. Internal Ilnprovements by the Gen-
eral Government, as proposed in the Har-
bor Bill Omittedby the Representaves of the
people at the last session of Congress, and
vetoed by President Polk.

4. The protection of domestic Industry.
by the repell of the Tariff of 1848, and
the restoration of theprinciples of the Tar-
iff of 1842:

6. The recognition of the doctinee of the
Wilmot Proviso—nod,

6. The reprobation of the weaknessand
imbecility of the administration, in their
conduct of the'War against Mexico

SENTENCE OF A GAMBLER.-+•A man
named ' )(coition, convicted in Philadelphia of
gambling, has been sentenced to' pay a' fine of
POO, betides the costs, and to undergtran hurls.
torment in the Eastern Penitentiary, in lethal
confinement at, labor, for. time years. This Is the
first conviction under, the new law, and /edge
Parsom, in parsing sentence, 841;1 he Considered
gambling winse than larceny, and That he was de-
termined to break up thrt numerous houses which
arekept throughout the city, audio every cam that
came before hint, he intended to enforce,the low
with vigorand to its full extent.

IMPORTANT' NOVEI FROM GENERAL
SCOTT'S. ARMY

At length we have enure batelagence thanGm.
aeseer's army at. Maltiee,_ The_detsile.ate farts
but they ere full ofsalver, end will enshroud many
a domestic einge :tit:tough :the lend in mourning;
far they Len of many more braie sad beloved vie:-
thins to the demon'el War. We,hive not tobear
the mortification of defeat—We have the console
lion that.onr animatevtetariotte---but all else is
aid indeed. WNthrre the wines of 'Mare
War the, gaBtetapkita who, have. fallen..-the
chief vrictines--t,heas of the great mass are :yet to
mew Three Mooned isour, lowest stated Lewin
thefield since Gen. Starr marched from Puebla I

The neemeireshion arrived at New Chicane
on the 19th inst. with letters from Mr.Kendalland
other authentic merges;inrelation to the battiestbe-
fore the city of Mexico. The Order accounts in
relation to the battles of the Bth and 13th ofSep-
tember, and the capture and poseession ofthe city
of Mexico by Gen. Scott, are fully confirmed, al-
though our lose is set down much heavier than was
supposed. Our entire loss since leaving Puebla
is estimated at from 3,000 to 4,000, out of little
more than 10,000met. Onthe Bth Gen. Worth's
division lost 000 men in killed and wounded, in
the battle of King's Mill. In the battle of the
13th, the storming of Chapultepec and the attack
on the citadel, Quitman's division lost 300, Twigge
268, Pillow 142, and Worth 138-848 in ell.

The Mexican loss is not definitely ascertained,
but was enormous. Gem liravo was not killed,
but taken prisoner. Nothing issaid ,of tient& An-
na's being wounded. lie has since resigned the
Presidency, but remained at the head of the army.

The report in regard to Generals Worth, Pillow
and Smith having been killed were all unfounded.
Generals Pillow and Shields, however, were se-
verely wounded. In the list of wounded appears
the name of Capt. James Caldwell.

Gen Scott issued two orders to his army after
the city was in his hands,cong-ratulating his troops
on the glorious series of victories they have achiev-
ed, and calling on them to return thanks and grat-
itude to God therefor. He urges on them the ne-
cessity ofmilitary discipline, with order and sobri-
ety, to protect them from so:prise.

All will be glad to hear that the American pris-
oners, Capt. Cassius M. Clay, and others, have
joined Gen.Bcott's army. More deserters had been
hung, but Riley, the commander of the Foreign
Legion, escaped from that punishment for some
wason, and was only flogged.

Gen. Scott hail imposed a contribution on the
corporation of the City of $150,000 payable in
three weeks. The Mexican Congress was to meet
at Queretaro on the sth. Seven ofthe northern
States had formed an.auti-peaco confederation,de-
nounced Santa Anna as a traitor, and pledged
themselves to raise 3,000 troops each for the war.
Paredes and austmitento were appointed to coin-
m and.

T II E 0 T E.—Annexed will be found a
table, of majorities given at the recent Gubernato-
rial election. It is made up of official and unOilf-
cial returns, sad may not be altogether correct, yet
it is no doubt sufficiently accurate to ascertain that
Gov.l ur3K has beenreelected ! A felt counties
remain to be Bard from.

Counties.
Adams,
Allegheny,
A nn strong,

Irtjq Spunk
888

1810

Beaver, 100
Bedford, •
Berke,
Blair, 601
Bradford, , ~ ,id,L117474
Butler.
oned,,,hr

760
f•,, .538

Centre,.
Cheilter.
Clark*: "'

' ^ T. • Sri
Clinton,
Cdurn*i;
Cirroa.Cumberland:"
Ciitmn,.." •

Daspideu`•
Delaware,

Elk, • ,

Fayette,nyiklin; •

diedire,i • •
Huntingdon,
Indiana,' •.•

Jefferson,
/manta,
Luseartarr :
Lebanon,
Ladil l4
Lunn* T .

Lyooming,
MlKeen.
/449",,,,, •
MIMin, •
Monroe,'
Montgomery,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Pao,
P 13144104, Crit,Ccniniy,

'7l7'''

ell
1150
S3O

649
, 342

12G,
469
000,

•rr
1671
1418
Sulk
740
822

Pik.
Potter:
Somerset, •

Einsquehatona,
Mirk
Union,
Yenanen,
Washington,
Warren,
Wayne,
Wnstmorrland,
Wyoming,
York,

%MY
obsi ,
boo

1087
.---,

250
967
823

4o
207
289
000

2188
416
9u3

Mr. Shunk'smajority will be about 17,000 in
the MAI. 71st. Ilsigart, the Native candidate,
received 9038 inPhiladelphia city and county, 354
Lancaster county. 187 in Barks, 212 in Dauphin,
229 in Schuylkill, 800 in Allegheny, 250 in
Monkspxoeiy, 17 in Ducks, add 42 InMortliamiu
ton.

THE LEGIeItATURE.--The Whig* will
-hirreenifjority of-3 in-the-Sanankand the-Loco.:
foam about20 in the-House.

THE REABON.—The Harrisburg Telegraph
says that from the returns received There is nd
doubt 4%1.50,000 Whig voters in this State did
not gob:Atte polls on the 12th inst.! Had half of
them dope their duty, Pennsylvania would not
now be destined to three years more .Of tooth.'
co. misrule. Mr. !dada's vote Will not only fall
far abort of that. 0431 him three years ago, but
win be found to be much Ica. than ,what the
Whigs gave MAPIX.;.I Or. CLAIN

THE DISTRICT,-.4Froklin itainty gives
Mr. 6AI)LiII a majority of 471-making 815 in
the district.

GEORGIA ELECTION.—The mist that for
a few days hung over the result of the Election in
this State, has at list cleared np and reveals 'a
Whig majority anise in the Legislature, 4 in the
Semite ind..s in the House, which secures tiro
Whig G. ft Benlatons Towns (torofoco), is s-
elected Govetoor by about 1500 over CLlvcu, the
Taylor Whig candidate.

OHIO 0.X. I—The Colombia Statesman (Lo-
cofoco) st4a that returns of the recent election

his halo-bsen- remised aniricient_hit_ eerrent.. t.

announcement,hat the parties will stand in the
next Legislainre as followsc ie; Whig:
Locos 17 ; House. Whig 39, Locos 83; Whig
tuajotjty in , both Houses, and 8 on joint ballot, Im-
nig an increase over last year. This rem,* is the
more ihiportant,as °tithe Legislature elect will de.
solve the duty at districting the State for some
lear* to come.

FLORIDA, TOO!—An election for members
of Legislature took place in Florida on the 4th in-
stant, and milked In the return of a Whigmajor-
ity to both branchaLof the Legislature, which n-
ettle/ another Whig U. 8. Senator.

ART trolley'spsper will be found
a communication calling attengofi to ' ''the "Arne&
rap Ait-11nien," an amociation organized , ia the
City of New York, for the promotion ofthe,fine
arta, Az: Shouldany °foot diktat)*denimfortirrrr
intbnwstion„ it can be had by calling on D. At'-
CosAvoPT, Eng, *I anTe.POnaing member of
the Association,* thirrplace.

THE PEriliOr ifYAVA dAPi 4 47-ThfPitiOurtri OmPlid
the ,best infonned silent mod triussportsre cAwn
authorised to state that, *faral through tivsepw-

is ansceneed. the amid,nay Le respirdni, to
dosedfor. theressiew NIA liellOsysiongr, the
dampis fro ostensive at w .fothid,lheistilstest
hope' of winkstbsO hefore the depthsof wiiiter4—
West of she minutia* the damage to the Caul
is stirAlen;dist itcan mistily berestored inside of
too drys or twovisits.

GENERAL SCOTT.
No higher evidence could he givers of

the lofty merits and great military ability
of a commander than the hope, almost a-
mounting to confidence, with which all
classes now look to General Sam to ex-
tricate our little army from the awful em-
barrassmenis in which the Administration
has plunged it. His genius has ever risen
with the crisis ; and we doubt not, what-
ever the result, that he will he found great-
er in the hour of adversity than when our
eagles soared on, almost without delay or
hindrance, from victory to victory. This
is the test of a great soldier, one which the
greatest captains have not always beenable
to encounter without loss of reputation.

Duels ingenium, rex
Advenue nudare ardent, cclarc secunda

We rely with all confidence upon the
abilitiesof our officers and the valor ofour
soldiers. What man, in the most tower-
ing exaltation of his energies, can do they
will do : yet, abandoned asthey have been
by the Administration—cut off from com-
munication and aid, and pent up amid an
overwhelming superiority of angry ndm-
bers, a thrill offear will mingle with our
confidence. How does the heart of the
nation go forth towards the strugglers, and
with what joy will he hailed the tidings
that shall tell us they are savedb.—North
3aurican and United States, Gazette,

I=l

OUR SENATOR. •

41erZtvery gratifying tit the friends of
tic. .R: SADLER, Esq. 10 have it to say

that hilpciwil district gavediim so large and
,croartbble majority, (23(c.) \Vhiic lion%
;thitolvtownship gave him a vote which
iti,,ty slows the estimation in which ho is
lielnit home, the litlo township of Lati-
more nobly helped to swell his majority
in the York Springs district. The friends
of Mr. SADLER and those who know him,hi

' have testifi ed theirregard for him at the hal:
lot-box. Thetreachery °fitments individuals
who profess to belong to the Whig party,
but who are actuated more by selfish mo-
tive than love for the glorious prittci lesof

lantl,lo4l4l.•.,t,ielthough 13;had the effect to 1‘reduce Mr. liiiagtf itit's ansjorityin the coon-
ly, it furnishes abundant evidence of the '
peetility, orliteegioduethifeattia election. 1'Many of the individuals are known, and
their cora, will'lhr Aitufnibereti by the

til6:s2thh. iiiiil f wrOngett.• 'Willie ' he
IV '4II that.difitfict' tibia: manfully lid,:Lim ' • the, chefiiri-idiptiiiiiong„tild&Ott
dltherfiiiifilleibittitatritieii 4my lit.'aii le-
tire. support' dr eintlithiteti 'not' their lintihiok,•the3i• can'n'ot itieti'ilithfut the thin-ner iii *hith 'itethili' 'Whitfhlittritehitetheiretibiti 'in 'advancing—the Whig 'Cause.Nbi le' ii' only ta•Wilitit 'to the hi •' of
Huntidgion'totteship::thit to the 'W rOf
,RITA erritiiticittint''Tfthyhairdid` lid=
etIheliliMMlOtdAttiiititilltrirph4tY onf
ventchti by their dishonorable course'atthe
late eleetioth'• Their tints,' bits not met
theapprobation orb Majority Of the Whigs
Ofthti' comity, but has reianited in deserved
diectunfititie and mortifiCation.' ' ' •

A WHIG.
lin publishing the ;therefrom an esteemed aiid

naive Whig, wo,mirdially unite with him in con-
gretulging. 9.urileutdig.elect upon ,the flattering
reterwatirtd among,his immediate neighbors—'a
'4 .44 as il'allonthlo to, the dipipc IS it is Cfpiiittat
to the ipieellmweendidete for when' II was polled.
rile defection aeon» of our political friends be
eartoral 'portions pf the county, is justly character-
ised as unkind to the Whigs of. York Springs die.
triet, who have uniflumly come up to the support
of the nominated ticket, and as a wrong to' the
Whigs of the county, who had endorsed and re.

ccAnniended Me candidate for Senator. We hmie
slivaya held it to be the duty of good Whigs, What.
ever prirenerts may have been entertained before
a nomination, to merge, all private feelings and
prejudices in consiilerialons emoting' the support
and triumph of Whig principles. If the decisions
of the County Conventions are not to berocogni ;
zed, we may as well abandon all party organiza-
tion, used at once acknowledge that we contend
not Aarprinciple but term.' Weknow not to whorn
our correspondent alludes in hisertlele, or hy what
motives the defection referred to was influenced.
Yet we maybe perniitteil toartyl—what, probably,
it is scarceltneiessary to by noone has it
twin ritcarti regretted, as ilhjudgml and censurable,
than lit Mr. SinLelit's worthy confpetibr_ter_ the
iiircitinstion.—:%Alit/pc* to kneiti that Mr: S.
see, with the ngeruertual disinterestedness which
bee alvreyseherselerited his labors in the Whig
vause,s once endorsed the aomirmtion of the Con-
vention. su,sorm es its decision was made known,
and throughout the Campeigm, in Oldie and pri-
vate, on thb stump and hi Wanvertattion, give his
cordial suppert to Mr, Stbt MR,and eloquently and
earnestly claimed for hire the 'undivided tsunami
of the party.)

Lalimit•xlCiT6D
THE AMERICAN ART UNION.

Our attention has recently been attract.
aim this, interesting and truly American
association: it -object is to elicit, foster
and encourage the genius of our country-
Juan for painting and the line arts, and also
conduce to the benefit and gratification of.
its members.. Its central organization is
in N. York City, whilst its members aro
citizensof every portion ofour vast Union.
Whereever the divine spark is found--
wherever the creative genius&oi thepainter
and thw sculptor .exista-..be it in the hum-
blest child poverty—in the remotest
nook of, this wide land—the hand of this
ttnitherhood -of art is. extended to support
and ene,ourage,tbe von of geniiia.i The
Art,Uniowis .managed by gentlemen of re-
fnitation.(cip,ap •iniiiiallybyitettionthere4-
aud whoxeceive no compensation i 1 lucre
—nothing, but, The gratification of develtip-
ing American Went.

Toaccomplish this object—in a mode
combining at the same titne public ;good
and private, gratification, a must admirable
PLAIN has been adopted. ,

The.payment of 65 constitutes a per:.
son a member of the Art Union for one
year entitled to all its privileges.

The. fund thus obtained (last. year ex-
ceeding...l62,ooo4 is applied, first,, to the
production of a:large and.costiy original
engraving,from an -Arnerieanyminting,
belonging exclusively to the Institation.
Of this engraving, every member receives
A copy t and, when the funds justify it, en
extra engr axing or work of nrt.; This year
every member :Will . receive rwo large
swgntrings----“The JoUy Flat Boatmen,. '
engraved by. Dopey, from Binghtun'is paint-
ing, and 'tit Sybil:' by Pasobtriarter Thus-
-tiugton., .Thee each :member, by paying
$5,-will -obutinin.- large. engiavings by the
best artistsei—aertainly more than the yak'
-,ue of his matteppa But Ahts is notAli.

The fund isapplied, second, lathe par':
chaae_cf paintings and :sculpture by 4.-;
merinos at/lats.—thin affording O. them
-largo encouragement for op, development
of.their -,genius.( ,Thew-, painangiv &c..
are • exhibited At the Gallery,,ori-the
Union,in N. Yurki until. the annual, we*
inifIn-December.,, Thenthey groat! putt-

Aiely distributedbylotamongthe Members,
esch having, one share for every $5 paid
by, bite.; ,Last year, there were 146 paint-

' Inge, richly framed, varying in price from.
$l5 to $OOO, distributed by. lot among its
members.. This year, the paintings wilt
be more numerous and valuable, and there
will also be distributed 250 bronze medals
of Washington Allston, dec'd, a favorite
American artist.

The paintings, engravings, &e. nre sent
to the members, ut the ezpense of the In-
stitution. Thus, for the mere price of
membership, an individual notonly receives
the two large engravings, but has also his
chance, in the distribution, of receiving a
painting or other work ofart of great value.

The Art Union certainly holds outgmat
inducements,for patronage, which it richly
merits. Several of our citizens have al-
ready become members. Are there not
many in our county wire will desire to be
enrolled in the Art Union ?

,

Gettysburg, Oct. 21:1347.
lirThe tiles inor Cambriaarrivedat Holton on

Tuesday with London dates to the sth inst. The
unpnrufieled depression hi the English mone.market still eontinues, and heavy failures are' al-
most daily announced.. Ofveeurso, the Prkee of
all kinds ofliretalattilfs have been etteeted'hy this
ricpraar,ian, lord have auffercsl a.steady decline—-
the only article which has preserved its firmness
being (Milan Curn. The Overland Mail frum
China brings intelligence 'of the death of Hon.
AILEXAND6III 11. 14k111.rrs U. 8. bliabter at
Canton.

f COM Mr NICAIT/n.
At:a meeting of the reembent of the Gettysburg

Troop, heti! in Nlillerstown un Saturday the 18th
' ofOetobeilthci following resolutions were unani-
mously adifrted :

Wu:Kat:lß, It has pleased Goa in his Provi-dencell,totc /from amongst us one ofour meth-hers, Mr. rILLIAM YkATToi : therefore, we, asmembers o tlie Gettysburg Troop, do, in token oir
re-pest fur the deceased,

Herolre, let, Thni we deeply gYmPatilize withthe widow and family of the decanted.
• • 2110. .riPOl, kit token of rtwptat fur the deceisad,we will west et-ape on the 101l onto for thirty days.3d. That a copy of these resolutions be ferweni.ed to the widow and fornilvf the d
that Obey bapubhsliei.l Lath ripaiv }f

B. "A: MARS ALL, Chatromisi.y.
-•-- ------

,1114•401/Matfar. •' eratown, set. 18,1847.
.., .7r.71--r----4--r--- r • --i—"r 4,4

VANGEROUS,C,O,:!!IiIItION. CVm,Tus gamon
or Pusota.--TThe following elcinP.ll Clintletietlieteti ktiiible.Sept.'l2;: from'atf *IL
car hinge athO'PpiinitYlvittlik
Publish n itionnogiounialitto rtne11 14 ' , .

.
„the statemenktitnadi triunes tutlott .:,l6_llent

recently Patlisligl,"th4 .l,.l64* irp iiii.
rounded•bye.4#ooolliroopti '',.,,a ‘" ''' l'''' I'

l'ile writer lays to iiti eluittiallig which
is the main body ofthe Avnitrteimiattlin'that city. nu" livariltill%WWII t-
ive men! and 'ii 10, the.,' niVirsliKtit','64 leinlpopu a ton , . , ia put written'1 1 OlOO 04,0 Th' . w ' 'Sept. 6, when the seopitale noiktained over
1,600- aieior .4 .--:,,...i.----- r... ,-,-trr- rT4 "rm,-t,

' At Puebla, we Sind the ;heights, theChurCh at GuidaldOge,„rort`lXol#l. Ind
the Castle of San Jose, Mid,no triad canvisit the ftlitett; 'three 'initiates tatji'',Sintlig
at the peril of peliep.' '/Itt'Jiyit rf-00 Stlad4rT.il44.llUttliiilin.' 'ateSOPublic Square to bring down the yof
a soldier who had' wandered aplowahls
the Church, and wits mounded let the mitt.
kat place. Two days' belbre the therillascame in and Attila fromour ilialie:Yiluil iii%'''
en hundred mulea--41te mule ysiii being
ii, a differtint'eteme feoM "the 46Epote::•:=Th'ey 'tVre iSen."lo. ta4k lde.Oli ~a0.,0 ,-Y°iGovernor. Chiltia..wile ,IP Se carnotite he
is brave, (but not more so,) Could not br-
idal' troupe to pursatotheartwoleilita front
town, A number of Wapiti -era mitt others
formed a party add Tolleived. thim. In
sight of town they were 'injosiintiliitt by
four or five hundred of the enemy,,and, of
nearly forty, Only ,tirelve,got back. 7 ',,, t 'In a letter of September,Jlith, the ,tinter
states that the moony. was just than outside
the city, with a body of troops 4,000strong,
and threatening an attack. lie says he
does not wish to write any thing which
would create alarm, but he considers titsgarrison ..in a tight place;!l-die:enemy
having groat odds in it? favor. : iii

PROSICCUTIkO sfl-PHIPJ W Ait......rile Wash.(
ingien Dnimr, of . ll'edneadlitkit, enntinti-
ees that the War Department has deterrhin-
ed to raise two new liegm!enta of ,Volun-
were forthwith--one from. Pactoessee and
dm_other-from -illiahlgaa.-77111111-viot ae.
rept the service* or. 60 regiments, and
bring. this war to a chainat once. The in-
terests of the people end Maas of the na-
tion detnand-a limed, &wee:, ' ' I.

Baurtxxrv, 11 BT. Louis.-14 sharking
case •tif brutality. ocrasione4.hyliqunr, usrecorded, in a-late St.,:touit ,mow
An orphan -infant, was heft by its dead
mother itt care of a woman acquaintance..
who, not haring been- seeslor several
daysrand-hnown to be addicted to 'intern-
perance, fears ware ,felt..for the
salary, bud several neighborswent to her
house, where they found hor beastly
drunk. autl.the child very much emaciated
and lying, naked upon the floor. It was
nearly exhausted for want. of food and
could net hare lived in thecondition it was
found many hours. What a Antrrid aped-
ladle! . ;

Xis *Fret:lave isetoSsre.—Passing
down ditariee'street, adity or' two since.
we *ere 'attracted by the epptartittee'ot
lady dreesed•in deep morninjr,•ftilhawed by
three lovely little children, whose hearts
were light, and"their- eyes'unifieneti bysorrow; although they this-weire''eoveird
with "thethe habiliments' 'VWitouitink_ We
stopped mud 'ozed on the' little `orphisne,
and ailatiredliertienhirty the' yeatigett; a
pretty girl,'nat' threel' yea* old. While we•
looked, a lidattecathe mildly rip thestreet—the 'little innocent chipped jus•hands' im
ecatacy, and• running to its Mother and,
pelting her dress,' exclaimed, .6..They are•
bringing pa houte, they are bringing pa
home." There was a tear cadged by the
emotions of the widowed heart thaffell Up—-
on the bright face"of the little thildt%
dark*ell, fOr.the 'moment throitql
shronded the mother's fate and tho' group
passed on. What an afllMting chapter
the history ofeveryrdaylife, what fearful
exhibition of desolation eempOenell. Ate'plague that ravages our

_•", Moan Morsoust..Dual....-11W Wash-
ington Union•puts,forth' anWheeled para—-
graph favorierthe astsumplio* Odor pub-
lic debeof Texpi,;byfilms 'United Stowe
Government. Is ic. aot ancingh that the.
lannexation ,af/Texas, by. leading Us the

• *ay OritovMexico. Iwo' soot •-us' a:hundred
ilollant, but imust.wei add the-

;debvilebtatto•this:woustrindo cost What
do the LiForeeo.kadars• suppose. this the
exparkwof3 annexation,' the grow nwasareeupon whioh they Istaked antVeanied Mr.
Polk'alelsetien will t•besAnnarid bewhita
theirs'. Astir havWbeew hitought tem slow
and the-Texas debtawniasedirjethe/Mailed!

.States •.• novannexatioultuts out' so
be 'eked, the harliev•bargainthat .agret a
confiding peopleWel* cheated iptiplkm.Lou—-
mewl& JoustnaLl.. •

• ,

rtrocrtAtririmiTupt IS THETYIICtrortrtith, solemn as lonior- •
tant, and yet hoW' small the ecimber who.
act with promptnetis ind decision in'casis
of the moat vital •itnportanee., When dis-
ease invades the physical frame, no time
should be lost in procuring the right med-
icine at once,•und get cured without delay.
For chronic constitutional diseases, such
as Rhoutnatistu, King's Evil, Scrofula, af-
fecting the glands, ohstinato.Cutaneous E-
ruptions,. Ulcers, White Swellings, En-
largement and Pain of the Bones, and oth-
er similar diseases„ SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
has been found innumerous instances to he
an efficient remedy, operating mildly and
pleasantly on the general system, purifying
and cleansing the vital fluids, giving tone
and energy to the,nervous system, and im-
parting stamina to the debilitated frame.—
Numbers who have taken it merely with.
a view of alleviating their sufferings, hove
by using it a, abort time, in their infinite
pleasure anddeliuht, rapidly • improved its
health, u dunsbecame fully established_

lorther part iculars n td conclusil e evi—-
dence of it a superior efficacy see l'ulnyldetii,vi high
may be obtained ofmews

P,reporest, soil solid, wholesale sad retail, by
A. 1.1. 4 P. SANDS, 7# Voting street New lock.
Sold idso by appointniTit of the Noprietils blr
S. ii bflElff.P:lt,Getlysburg;llit. rllet lrr
bottle. Six Wilde. (or el

October 22, 1817. 4w

r 111 VIM MOIR I: Itt' XOFWI ONKNOW* ' 1
~ MORE, MAR IliE,T.

7

B g.—rtiens were 1600.111ad of-gn.
&red at t e riceLles ou Monday, 1101 j of which sold
at*Pdinll.ll' 211 pet 100 the. net. - 'Meek prices
show an idasnet.
iiiollo3.-,-Seies OfLive Hogs at*G .25 as 6 626

-rat tatiosllleinand..AltOt4n-11'lve announcement, hi teleitreph,or
041arrival 4 the canahriaat Hodson, with 16 days
lattiesswe from England, esuld a suspension of
hesdnella •Bitissa, holders p( HowFd street were
eiltimg ss 7b today wahosii,thnlr P urchms"'
Ttintreogipts.,are light., .City lel lieni had noini-

-114/ ~et $11,02 a $6 '73, - Corn weal .is, held at
IN3.4..My5i Sems4.7B. ,

. ,:

GRAIN—The receipts of Anon .4 modeeete;
IMedadtptime tp4whitillwill 1100,In9rTiini at $l,-

30104LlBil white*" nominal it SI 40 a $1 45;
mltiM,ller lemilyclatm4ll4.46o White, etir# 2,emu; yelfeeeles f,7) . • ORti AO a. 46.. ' PI 72

~,, PE0V1510143.4I,ltiemathet7laa littleflimer.
likosAritildiro *l4 521.P.zigni at *lO2-r-$OO,
bidejeemeht SIQ iffti4:4lo for choice, 4 mot%weeel* ettife.l.Betifat $1 I;on time. , ,
oemelte of-Sleoulderr. le ,birmtlots, at 7$ a 7ieenui 11400 u ..lbs; eider .sold „at71 c p., en
seta restmbi,ebeire it 81 and Bs. We , quote
ifedmett4o ;CM 'rental priamlots II 4,13—,
Ndeloso deine,le lard.-kelte held et ,11.4 cents ;

eadide;:et .10* I*.
,1 I ile.* 1 .1, .7 ItitiEm, ,

:PP:4oo,l4thing4, in Minliniburg; Dl* cc'PAY,mil• is. Asti. E.,Ruploy, Mr. Rossitir.l3.9tAns, of
Aige to% and Miss Sanas - Eetti.y Pf.I.V/I. ._ ',

qv , .

.501t,the :Met. inst. by, the Reek B. Keller. Mr.,
t'spciste Games, sad Miss Hseatsr Gasses,
botherFretleiiek ciustayd. • '

- -

-, Oti,thel24ll inst. Ity t'.,Rev. 8. Sentmsn, Capt.
Hum/ Onntr. ind Miss ELIZAIIIIITEI glaill—-
.4l/Vih Ilf, illiscounty.

V IE-14
~On the .loth inn. Mit. 1144i0Lair Kerns, of

Maissiltonban• township, in the 44th year of her
Iris 7 •
,•',On.‘the inn HISIIIT JACOIII.4OII of Wm.
and Elisabeth • Plank, of •Cemberland, township,
meted 8 years, ill monthss and. 1 day. •
• ,••On the lOth inst.' Mr. Prima 8s of D-

onal township, aged 79 yams.' month andG daps.
Ait the medium. of John •Darby, neonthe Haug-

ingRock, Vieginiii; on the 27th ult. Mr. itirit•uo
'Xi [Arise. formerly of this neighborhood, in the
hBth year of tds age.

NOTICE.
a I ,

THE accounts and notes assigned by
MUSKAT W. 111'SHEKIRY," have been

left by the subscriber in the bands ofROl3.
,E1,..T 111'Caeartv, Esq." for collection.—
:Persons indebted either by note or book
accoultt will be good enough to cull and
settle the same between this and thefirst
day of Deeember next. Indulgence. be-
yond that date cannot be given.

The: accounts, notes, dte., due to the
subscriber, will be likewise left in the
.haeds.oi K. U. M'Creary. Esq.. who will
hate Charge of all his business during his

ViAertee; JANIEIS COOPER.
''Oet. 22, 1817.-3 t

N0w1:44*6
NUTICE is hereby given to all Lege-

atees anti other persons concerned,
that, the. ADMINISTRATION ac-
•COUN7'S of &deceased personsherein-
after mentioned will be presentedat theOr-
phans' Court of Adamscounty, forconfir-
)natitin and allowance, on Monday, the

1 501 day of November next, viz
• The second Account of Joseph Cline,

• oats of the Executors of the last will and
temainent ,of John Cline, deceased.

The second acoonnt of Jesse Cline, one
of thW Exeentars of the last will and testa-
inkier lohn'Cline. deceased.

The third account of Samuel lasses, one
of thelNeentors of the last will and testa-
ment of Daniel Eyster, deceased.'
‘,.,T,jte flat account of John Dickson, jr.

one of the Eiecutors of the last will and
testament of James Lockart, deceased.

The final account of Moses M. Neely.
;me of the Administrators of •the estate of

refer Deardorff, deceased.
/wte account of John Deardorff, Admin-

-ihhator de bolds non, cute testament° an-
mem, of David ;WCreary, deceased,
• ilhe final accouut of Moses hoekart, one

4telf the Executors of the last will and testa-
••••Otelliif .hittieti -Locltarr.-titterased.

first account of William Culietut
ztad Alexander Cobean, Executors of the
last will sad testament of William Cobean,

The aneount °lianas Spangler, Admin7
Witter of the estate of Jonas Spanglef;
deceased.

.Tho account of George Lny, Admin-
.letrater ,of the cataw of George Loy,
deceased,

' 'The account of George Spengler, Ex-
,ecutot ofthe last will and testament of Ja-

, cob "Spangler, deceased.
110,13ERT COBEAN, Brgister.

erist i's Office, Gettysburg.
Oa. 22 1847.

:81IIii\P.i:[8131J.10..g
• "'llia undersigned has constantly on

Jrn- , hand alargeassortment ofFamily and
Pocket Bibles,

. Prayer and ~,Hysnn
'6Book,s, in *very style

,_,.~,,r binding., /iLJAK.
BS ,\\\.,OOK, Journals. gi-,,, \ _.\
Ledgers.Reeeipts,Mt, \

... . . ..--

sigoactleit, ~ , ~, t" ,'MI
,

iIORkiOA PH PRINTS, .01 fwetY
1

piaty,iii the lowest Cash price., with
rlto match.

B Sr INK, OD PAPER, Itaudis,
',4lol,totic4ol, Slates, Inksuinlis,Werere,Bm-lesti, Copy Books, Cyphering Book.. Al-

Phtispt[ cards., Arithmetical Tables, Letter
ant 'Cap" Paper,. Note Paper, plain, ,gilt,
embiuwed,-lsced; Envellopits, French and

.
~inittrieg of sii_idffisr. ~ ;

-1- "ANNUALS of alt itititie, Christmas and
New .Year Preients, suitable for "the cum-
ink Hollid I'draoUs whihing .to•pitr-
chase will lad it to their interest tin
on:the subscriber. • • ••

N—NALENTINEB, in seam. sentimen-

lar3 n&11001; noon, `‘ •
,emebris tire atpresent used in. the College,.
Palate and Private &hails, will always,
be kept on hand, and supplied to all who
may favor me with theireuston), At very
low prices; to test this I invite a call from
purchasers and others.

TOY BOOKS.—/i large assortment of
Toy and Juvenile Books, kept-constantly
on hand—also a large stock ofPeautneryr

"Fancy articles'&c., &c.
'Walk in, Ladies and Gentlemen, allays

,happy to show goods and answer goes-
lions, at the Cheap Book, Stationery and

VATotion Store, opposite the Bank.
KELLER KURTZ.

' Gettysburg,'Oct, 22.

I]IEA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
MONDS,. ate., of the best. quality

to be liad atthe Confemionary of
• ' MAVEAVER. •

•• Gettysburg, Ail. 0, 1'847.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
At Public Sale.

On Saturday the 4th'ofDecember.
AT 12 O'CLOCK, K., AT THU COURT-LOUSE,

IN GEITI6BURO,
WILL sell allmy land lying within

I the Borough of Gettysburg, Adams
county, Pa., consisting ofa

ant
CONTAINING •ORN TUAN

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
of exCellent land, on which 4re-erected a

lift large Brick BARN, and good.FARM HOUSE,
Wagon Shed, and Granaries.

17-ertile a large quantity of excellent
,MEA.DOIV,and 50Acres (more or leas) of

WOOD- LAND.
Much of the land might be sold
as Town lots, as it fronts on soy- ll=
eral principal streets. - •

Severed Towle-Lots -

and otherproperty will be of for sale
at the same time. Ocr.lus I reside ova
distance from the property, lam determin-
ad to sell it without resdkve. The Farm
will be sold in two tracts if purchasers de-
sire it.
• TERMS.--One-thini-part- of thir.por-•
011,10 Money on the let day, of April noxt,
when a good tide will be given, and the
balance in two equalannual payments- with
interest. .

THADDEUS S'rEVENS.
Lancister, Pa. Oct. 22, 1847.

Plain, French, and English
• IVIERINOES, t•

Thibet, Lyonese and Patometta CLOTH,
beautiful articles for Ladies' Cloaks and
Dresses; plaid and striped,Silk and Worsted
, ' CASHMERES.
Silk, Woolen and Cotton, Tarlton, Due
nu Vista, Oregon and California

PLAIDS,
very handsomeandcheap. Woolen Piano
ttnd Table Covers,—a beautiful article.—
Alao, 'CARPETING, A
great variety on hand and rot' , Pak by

UEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 8,1847.7-4 t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
N pursuance of sundry writs of 01/i-

-ll tioni, ✓llias Venditioni Exponas, and
Fleri Facia', issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Adams county, and to
me directed, willbe exposed to public sale
on Saturdaythe 18th of November, 1847,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. at the Court-house, in
the Borough of Gettysburg, the following
Reid Estate, to wit : ,

A Lot of Ground,
situate in the Borough of Gettysburg, in
East Yo* street, adjOining tote of John
Weigle and widow Ilerrider, on whiCh are

ilkerected a ONR AND ONR•IIALF STORY
Weatherboard • •

OR
• • DWELLING HOUSE,

Shed, &c., dui. Seized and taken in ex-
ecution u the estate of Name J. TausiLL.

---At 1. a 0-
- A Lot of Ground, le

situate in Monnijoy towiisltip, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lands Of John Black,
James M'Allister, and others, containing
TEN AGILE S, more less, on which

are erected a one and one-half
El story Log

DWELLING HOUSE,
(one-half being built of logs and the other
of atone and rough misted) with aKitchen
attached, and a frame Stable. The land is
ina good state ofcultivation, and has a *a-
riety of fruit trees upon it. Seised and
taken its execution as the estate of Join
TAWNEY.

-A L B 0-

A Tract of Land,
zituale in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa. adjoining lands of Thomas Ste-
phens, John Sadler, John Collins and (Alt-

era, containing FORTY ACRES, more
or less, on which are erected a one and

one-half story Log.
g s s DWELLING HOUSE,

a small stable, a spring of. water
near the dwelling. The lands are divi-
ded into a portion of cleared, about•FIVE
ACRES of TIMBER, andabout THREE
ACRES of MEADOW, with an Orchard
-of-fvoit trees, consisting of Peach, Apple
and Pear Trees. There is also a quarry
upon the premises. Seized and taken in
execution as the estate of ROBERT NICKEL,
Execbtor of Wm. Nickel, deceased.

-A L 8 O-

A Tract of Land,
situate in Huntington township, Adams
county, Pa., adjoining lands of David Mar-
tin, David Sower, Peter H. Smith, and
David Harman. containing

125 Acres,
moreor less, on which are erected a two-

story
a s ■ DWELLING HOUSE: -

_

I one-half weather-board and one-
half brick, with two .Kitchens, one Smoke
House. a. well_of- water__witb..z_pump in it,
near the door, a Log Barn, with -Sheds,
&c. Also a variety of Fruit trees. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the estate of
JotiN FWKEB.

-A I. 8 O-

A Tract of. Land,
situate in Mountpleasant township, Adams
county, containing 120 Acres, more'or less,
adjoining lands of Patrick M'Slterry,
Fredrick Plum, -and others, on-which. are

%, erected a, ,ONCE-STORY •Loo

s s DWELLING HOUSE,
• Log Barn, Spring-house, with a

good spring in it. About TWELVE A-
CRES of the above Tract is good Timber
or or Woodland, and about 12 Acres of
Meadow, and the residue is in a good state
ofcultivation. Seized and taken in Execu-
tion as the Estate of DAVID SNYDER.

No; 1-1. Lot of Ground,
situate in the borough of Gettysburg. Ad-
ams county, Pa., adjoining lots of Nicho-
las Codori and others. and fronting on
East York streetto which the defendant
is entitled to the undivided half.
No. 2-1 half Lot of Ground,
pitunteitalettrstrarg; Adomaemnity,-Pa.;
adjoining lota of John Adder and others,
In Washington street.

110. 3—A Tract of Land,
situate in Cumberland township., Adams
county, Pa. adjoining lands of Alexander
Currens, Robert and Hugh M'Gaughy, and
others, containing 6 Acres, more or less.
No. 4—The undivided interest
of the de&ndant in a Tract of Land, situ-
ate in Cumberland township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa. adjoining lands ofAlexander Cur-
rens, Nathaniel Randolph, and others, and
lying on the Gettysburg and Eminitshurg
Road, containing 100 Acres, more or leas,
on which are erected a 111

tt4istoDWry ELLING-HOUSE,
part stone' and part log, a log
Barn, &c. said tract having'a fair propor-
tion of Timber thereon.—Seized and taken
in execution as the Estate of ROBERT W.
M'SIIERRY.

Itir Piraeus purchasing property at Sheriff's
sale, will have to pay ten per Cod. ofthe purchase
money on the day of of sale.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sosture.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, tdOctober 22, 1847.

A Valuable Stock Farm
FON 8411.E.

THE. subscriber offers at private.sale,
the FARM he resides on, situate in

Washington township, Franklin county,
halfa mile south ofMr. SamuelBuhrman'a
'ravermon the South Mountain, containing

200 ACRES,more or leap, 1611 or 70 of which is cleat-
ed andin a gisod'skite of cultiiation, a good
quantity of first-rate Meadow, and morecan be,isi#tin the place.

Thesiinmivemenfil ate a otgirmient ,
.; II4WOSTORY LOG .

HOUSE. 1111with a. !spring awn/sr-failing wa-
ter under it, and another close tothe door,
a bilge double log Barn, with sheds, a hog
stable,and carriage-house, and other build-
ing! )neceesary, on the farm, and a great
variety of fruit. If not sold by Tuesday
Nov. 23, it will then be offered at public
sale at 10 o'clock.

Terms made known by
WILLIAM DOIVNEY

,Zero, October 22, 1847.-3t•
SAVE COSTS!
subscriber isin want of money,

JR? and requests those persons who know
themselves to be indebted to him to settle
up immediately. lie hopes that those in-
terested will attend to the matter promptly,
and thereby save themselves Iront coats.
can be found at all times either at my res-
idence or my foundry. _

THOMAS WA ItREN
Gettysburg, Sept. 2i, 1817.—tf

GREAT BARGAINS IN
7V,%

D. MIDDLECOFF
AS just received his Fall supply oftH Goods direct from Philadelphia, of

The, Latest and most Easktona-
' ble Styles,
which,have been purchased for cash, at
the pre'sent .

,@e diced Prices",
and will he offered al• eery moderate pro-
fits, ie,ordebloyield/QUICK RETURN*,

ocrhadies,will kid :a beautiful assell-
atent,of rich Dress arid' • ; '

shININCY' (WO ODS,
very,,cheep,

Oct, 15, 1- 447,-41' , '

.:.tiowitlitt-.,..so''':
!..;,i(Vt'l

rel t Igria AIILD' E
AS just teci),ited and Is now opening

"ae large , and.,luindsome a stock of
'KILL GOODS as has ever been offered
to the public in this place. They'have
been bought bliOn'tlie very best tettne, and
will be sold mt pricesThatihat Cannoi fail to
please, The Stock consists, in part, of

07.1212
Coatings, eassimers, cassinets,
Jeans,' Velvets and Velvet Cords, Pilot

and Beaver CLOTHS—cheap;
Plaid, Stripefi; and Plain Goods of every
variety, forbediesCloaks, VERY Low;
so Figured, Plaid,'and Plain • t

FRE L7II CLDT1189
a very superior article for Ladies' iCloaks,
with Trimmings to suit—very cheap ; aao,
Plashes, Velvets, , Satins, & Silks)

every variety ofcolor, for Ladies' Borinete,
with Trimmings te 'suit ; plain French ;tad
English Merinoes, Plaids, Stripes, Plain
Goods, every variety ; Mohair& Silk-warp
Mpaccas—suPerlote & very cheap.

.Ilso—Rep-Cashmeres, M. de Delano,
Gingham., Calicoes, Silks, plain,

figured, plaid, and slriped„ ~,f

with almost every variety of articles for

kittllßS!' iteilMßS't
:Silk Velvets and black Ital-

ian Silks,
for Ladies' Cardinals, with trimmings to
suit. Also, cheap Domestics, Queens-
ware, hardware,

rudEsiti GROCERIES,
.

&c, dm., all of which will be sold at prices
that he-beat:- -111-Ineave—call--it
will (la us pkateure to chew the Goods and
give you BARGAINS, such as you have
not had heretofore.

P. S.-1f you want to buy Irrcheap
STOVES, calf with

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Gettysburg, Ott. 1, 1847.—•8t .

CHEAP:-_. STOVES
ON hand and for sale by the subscriber

a large. quantity of STOVES, all si-
zes, which will be sold very cheap. Call'
and see. GEO. ARNOLD.

Sept. 24,1847.-21 a
The, Daily National Whig

ITS PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE
4.4 City of Washington, at 9 o'clock, P. M.—
Sundays excepted—and served to subscribers in
the City; of the Navy, Yard in Georgetown; in
Alexandria and Baltimore on the same evening,
at 0 cents a week, payable to the sole Agent of
the Whig, G. L. Gillchrea Esq ,orhis order. It
is also maileci tp any, pert of the 04 Stllltt for 04
per annum, or $2 for six months, payable in ad-
vance. Advertisements of ten line(or less in-
serted 'one time for Pit cents t two, times for 75
cents; three limas $1; one week ter fl 15, two
weeks for $213; one month $4; "two months tc
three months fltlivais months 01 ; rine year $3O
—payable:always in advavre. Jr

THE NATIONAL WHIG is what ill maim
indicates. It speaks theotntintebtx Si Lb. Whig,
party of the Union on every vacation of public
policy. It advocates the eiection to the
dency of Zeeman's Tsvma. subject to the deci-
sion of the Whig National Converition. It makes
war to the knife upon all the measuies and acts
of the Admiiiistnition deemed' to4re adeerse to
the interests of the country, and exposes without
fear or laver the corruptions of the,prirernapifw-
er. he columns are open to every man in the
country for the discussion of politicsl or any oth-
er questions. •

In addition to ratifies, a large Portion of the
National Whig .will.he •dertitai to publielttiens
opos /tgricultuse, Mechanic and ottiar usehil
arta, Science in generul. Law' Medicine, &stat-
ics, Ace. Choice apecimens ofAdarienn and rd.
reign Literately Will alto be given, tooluding
lbesiewsi Ste. - A weekly-list of the 'Patents:iv
sued.by the Patent Office wilt likewise.be pub,
fished-rate whole forming a complete Imui/Y
Re rartPer•

THE WEEKLY' NATIONAL" WHIG,
one of the largest newspapers in the LJ. Stites. is
now madetip 'fro& the toldtrins of the Daily Na-
tional Whig, and is published every Saturday for
the low-price. of $8 pet vellum.: payable in ail,
velum , A.double sheet of eight pages will be
given whenever the press of matter shall justify

The Memoirs of Gen. Taylor, written ex-
pressly for thi, National Whig ore' in 'course of
publieation. They commenced With the second
number,. a,lisegr rumba ofcoping of which, have
bee 6 printed, to supply call for back-nurnbers,

CHARLES Pal ? PENTON,
Proprietor of Nitfional Whig-

Washington, Oct. 22, ,1847.4-4111 ($8)

Dr.6alii ratan NelAbk
For Female CellIFID41114".

IgrafflB,,iblaisiee is aist.tiklittilist placirefere-
&lll preltaration insed for 'diseases.

arising from "Wellcome,err ether causes. All that
is necessary to secure thismedicine p place in the
Domestiz Practice ofeserylanilly, whin such:
medicine is needed, is a trial. It speaks for itself
ia innocent in its Operation, and no injury: can e
.ise.from its use at any time.

119-For sale, wholesale and retail, by Rownto
& WALTON' Proprietors.37o Market it. Phila. and.
by 8. aBUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Rittinger,
Abbottitown ; Lilly k Riley . Oxford, and by I'. J.
Cooper, Franklin tp. [Aug,. t3,'47—ty

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be made and put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
ment in the county.

OEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

ISABELLA NURSERY
OETTVSBURO, PA

IVIRUIT TREES, of all kinds, (grafted
11,1 irrtheloot,) can be had 'of the sub-
scriber on reasonable terms. Please call
and judge-for yoUrselves.

• (1.
Gettyabtirg, May 20, 1840. '

k VAX !AMR Flait
FO It L

V IIE subscriber otTers for snle the wal-
l_ uable FARM adjoining that on

which he resides, in Cumberland town-

ship, Adams county, containing

ILI& La:LIZ;
more or less. the improvements are in
good condition, and include a new two-

, stery Log Dwelling
I.] :a0Z074.

with a Cellar under it, a Frame
Awns a Garden enclosed with a paling
!fence also, a well of water and a young
bearing ORCHARD of Grafted Fruit.—
,Thcre is a pod Meadow. and more can
be wade, if About 70 Acres are

WOODIAND,
,well set with good -thriving timber-46
Acres of which can readily becleared,

siltieucy of timber for the
use Odle fielln

Thut propetty:Kes shfutt 6 miles, south
of Get&yelling!, nestly,, Joinsthe ,road that
leatlele.Oßl.lttntniteburif and PleratOwnto thirTwp Taverns., on the Baltimore
novae, sutl within,l•4„mile If the road' ,
that leads fromSell's Mill on Marsh Creek
to Taneytown -nnd- Baltimore. Abaut
miles from, the flirmethkre Arc; jwo Limo

• Kilns, tind hplitity of • lifneittoir.,4eA rho
4'The neighbdrhbod tn,,errucnitlineatedis not surpasseir 1;1 any, itt ittiO'for

ent6elY- 0,41',good
there•being state,d rel4Mus wonkkilitbYlif-ferent denominations Within's cotivement,

mating-it
desirableresidence. : • ,'; •

Irr The Farm wilt Weald entire, or di-
vided to suit purchasers. The terms will
be.made easy, and the payments' to suit'
puiChisers, Persons Wishing to'iiew the
premises, can do.ao by calling in, )tlits sub-.
scribe!. )

the,olo4 not *bid
before Aid'pylihe Ptili day el Naiendier
next, it will on. tbatdiy,be offere,d 'styub
lic Sale. . .

pOirr TitqWsor.
Oct. 107.--ts

to
Alll3.

ILL be eiPottitl to' public! sale, at
the l'annery of lositylt IlArrougne

Feu nullndttle, Adantlfcounw," Pa., on
Tuesday thenl6l4 `dew of , November,

Six Horses, ilorse ,Gears,-
Three'IVAGONS., . . ,

one ofthem-a broad wheel •flead Magna,
-fre"other,•Bark Wagoen, ; Also, twc:pairs
of Ladders. The horses are excelllent,
team horses. 'Sale 41.0fInIRIQOA

Mrlwlten the terms will be Made
knersl•4Y•

Sept.
,

PIA! FI,ELD NitttsgatES,
NEAR TOILK tvpriu,s?,APAms
THE enttnenifer has from twentv-five

to thittt ithousettil trees in his-Ntir-
sery, READY GROWN for this fall !in&
next spring's planting, Comprising si large
atrionht of Apple and 'Peabh;tegether with
aleueral assortment of-all-Va. &IVfruits ;

also.aarious kinds'of shadeand ornamen-
tal trees, which he will sell either at retail
or by the thousand. Persons wishing to
procure trees for planting, or to sell again,
can be' acoonimodated any time after the.
25th of October next. ' *.

• WRIGHT.
August 27, 1847.-2 m

N-OT C
ETTERS. of Administration on the'

11A Estate of •Wet,Ysers, &cid, late of
Heading townehip, Adams countyitleeette•
edl, haring, tuten ,griated to •.the :subscri-
ber, residing in the same township,•Dodo
is hereby 'wren 40 all persons indebtod to
said estate to call and settlethename
out delay, and those having Claims against
nit•..11 114V1.11r. 44,1!,1̀ 4° thir
same, proper y andiutfienhcifed, • tor acute.

'''•' • .• •ment:
JOHN 'BROUGH, Adm'r.

Oct. 18.1847...-130
240 1,11 q

JJ'ETTERS of Adminhitratitm • on the' ll.jEstate of Rtnitts Nv 1134 int!! or Bon;'
tingion township, 'dedealed, having been
granted to the dubscriber, 'residing hiGet:',man township, notice is-hereby gi'!en
till those indebted to said estate to`,nrak
pigment; and thhatilireing ehdins-open the
estate to present 'sante, properly an;
thenticalcit, for settlement:

JONATHAN C, FORREST,'
"

,`„OL-'CAMATION.
Vitgitt tvettoiovii,

'.VfNE, til4. Pfleidbili of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, in the,ciinaties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Termiker,
Genera Jail'Peli6er3Yfor 'the trial of all
capital.and other offenders in thesaiddis-
trict—aud Gaoadat tilxvsaa and JAMES
11113tvirr,"ttiqa.;-.YudgeOf the Courts of
COtnittotiPlead,and DellycrYf
for the trial oran 4.allitalo4:!hther (4.0.114:
ere in 'the comity of Adasmirluive
their precept,,, bearing date the 18th day
of August m the, year of our Loan one
ihousaadeight hundred arid forty-six, and
to me directed, for holding a court of Conn,
Mon Pleas and ,General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace'and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and 'l'erminer, at Got-

t ysburg, on Monday the 15th day of .No-
°ember next--

ICITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all die7liatictiCof the: Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall be just.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sherf.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

October 15, 1847. S . to

FIRE! FIRE,I

litIHE citizens of Gettysburg, favorable
to the formation of one or more

Fl E COMPANIES within the Borough,
are requested to meet at the Court House,
on Saturday .evening, the 23d inst., at
half pass six o'clock, '

. • 1 4- ' jilt. M'PHERSON,
, . .. Pres't ot Toun Council.

Oct: Ifi, 1847-!—lti. . .

VERY IMPORTANT
NEWS FROM MEXICO, ,i

IS daily expected, and as soon asreeeiv- 'ed will be made known through 11104
medium of the.preas. In the mean time I
the public curiosity in this neighborhood
can he occupied iu examining the extraoi=
dinary supply of

Ready-made Clothing„
for fall and winter use, just received, and
for sale at astonishingly cheap rates, al •

(0 -Samson's Variety Store,4)
in Gettysburg, immediately opposite, he
Batik. The stock has been purchased
with a view to the season, and embraces
every variety of Gentlemen's Apparel,
such as superfine Cashmeret and Cloth iIDreaS COATS and CLOAKS; fine and

Isuperline Tweed Coats ; Cassinct do. ;

plain and fancy Cassimer, Cloth, Tweed,
and CassinetPANTS ; Silk, Satin, Cato.;
simero; Casailiet, Plain &Pitney VESTS i '
Shirts, Bosoms; Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves, Stockings, I
together with every thing belonging to a
gentlemen's furnishing line, Also a large
variety of : • „

FANCY ARTICLES,
JewOry, Spectacles, Perfumery, Pee'
ituivea, Combs, Shaving Apparatus, Pur- ,pee, Dialestindes, Umbrellas, Violin and

/43luitir Strings, Needles, Pins, &c, &c.
I Also, a few CLOCKS, which will be sold

low, asr wia to clear off the roi. Also,some cheap home-made Carpets.
Ooschquakers will'tind among my stock

, a ,lot of‘ Coach-Lace, Canvass, Curtain
Frames and Knobs, and a small lot of I-

) ren—all, of wltielr will be sold very cheap.t

str:7 1-have also . On hind several Bug-
Ties and second-hand Carriages ; also Fly-
ncits,:and several sets of new Harness—-
'vyttielitan,be had very low,

. I Myglctods having been purchased tinder
,farbnible ciretimstunces, and having deter-
mined tit adopt the.easit and one-pried apt.
tettlitt:My 'dealings bereafter,, I am . ena-
bled to offer them at lower prices than
they have exec hitherto ,been purchased in
this place.. -All I ask is 1111.eX011111110011 Of
sitygoodsiwhich Isbell he pleased to show
to purchasers 'dell times.

MARCUSSAMSON.
Sept. ,10, 1847.•—tf •

_____ ..

Ostre,ll.sll` FOR THE MT CIf.ORED DA.-
OliiitßiCitriE 1.11,ENES:SES

M'ELROY & THOMSON

IESOOOTFULLY inform the T,adies
; ,and:Geritletaen 9f Gettysburg and

its .viainity, that they.lave taken rotiins,
fora fesy„ ;roeks, at Kurtz's ilotel, (third
stareWieid:4llh-the heat apparatus ex:
tantitilid atittOrialsof h gt..e _nest quality, they
are.futlY PcePated.l9 execute

--Daguerreotype Ltitenelocen,
of dll dine, in a style not to be surpassed
by any other artist in the country.

I:1 1, of_r.hildren. .1B young as_turn
yeare, taken in exottisite,style.

Family Groupirtaketi in splendid style
and_at;nnodttrate prices.

Miniature*of deceased persoes can be
copied. , • • ,

iginistures,made, without regard to the
state of the weather, between the, hours of

!Ind ,
• ~crettY4htlrg..,4ogtt•l.7t ....

.

OTIOII.
TO BRIDGE-BUILDERS.

fir 4 11Ec'ommiiieffnic re ifrA trathe Coun-'ry 401; receivO sealed l'rtsponula; at
holt office' ik' Gett sburg, until Tiletulqy
lie 26th di Ockiber nexlt fuE building a

BRIDGE
across Little Conowago Creek, on the road
leading frocudAdant's Mill towards llano-
ver, near Conavyago Chapel.

Irrl'laus acid trOpelfteationst can be seen
at the Cosilinitheietustre!•,ollleo.'

;, .:(;XINNils; ql-1,1/45t
J fi PIL ,Fl/%ll{,

lEIN:I',4.E;LMA Ns
tdmtnistontilt

AllaftNimirou, ' '

ilT'Orm 0133 •
•

---

J:F:7E4S'Testamentary on the Es.
1 iate'ofienit Geri,late of !riountpleas- ,

ant township, deceased, having been grunt.. Ietl to the aubscilbers, reeiding in Adams
conetyttltey, hereby. give notice to,all who
are indetfted to isaid Estate tb .cull and pay
the sante #itlinut; delay, and those having
cleitlia 'fire; desired, to iirosep. the sante,
libtltirty, -authentieated, for settletnent.

WO' the flret named,Exectifor reOdes
in llamilhin tOweihip,. and • the latter in
141ountilleasan$ tonsehiN.

JOHN .

DANIEL. GAB),.,WQST

To Farmers and L4061004.
.

is boetty thotColl
j H' `DOI JuniatatVoon4, Pa.

, ,

has recently invented and Ottictired Letters
Pstent Forum ithriv6enieti!ie the Otii9trub-
don of Lime Kilns, to whtch. the 'attentioni
of 'Fartnertr and Lime Itkinsis is' Tespect-
fiMy requested. 1 A Cambectnistrutt-
ed according to. thei patent, to yield one
thousand. bushels ofLithe for' abouit twen-
ty -dollars, and larger kilns can be built at
the rate of six dollars per arch. Kilns can
be triads' to suit the conveuience
.of persons,: The systein has been %yell
tested, and has proved M be' vastly hupc-
riOr to any system ever tried, as kilns can
be built for one-half the lost formerly at.

tending_ tbeir.consu-uetion.
The subscriber is duly authoriied a.

gent to dispose of FAR.! R.I.GUTS, in
Juniata, Adams. Pranklin, Upton and Bed-
ford counties, turd to furnish Letters Pat-
ent, Schedule, Drawing and Deed for the
same. Any person wiulting further infor-
mation, or to procure a farm right in eith-
er of the above counties, can do so by en-
closingtss in a letter, or by personal appli-
cation to DASD) KEPNER,

W•mc VT P. uniuta county, Pa.
Sept. 21, 1847.—LOni

tqk qi3k_AA7)
(IF the very best quality, and different
Vir flavors, can be had. at all times, at 1
WEAVER'S Con lectionary in Chambers- I
burg street. Fumilie. and Parties will be I
supplied with any desired quantity, at the
shortest. notice. CAKES and coNFE;c---i
Tic:lm of all kinds always on hand, and
will he furnished to order on reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 23.--r tf •
,

Pernemery, Soap, ltr.
1111ERFUMERY, SOAPS, FANCY ,
jt ARTICLV.B, 'MIN! 'Ace. for sale

C, NIttiVER.

SCEPTICISM CUNFOIniI
More furls in rilation,Wpai Ayr, of

balZTilob•7"-%r
compound syrupittir,* .

Jim,the .11.6%)TRAllthr
.

for corrarmPport.
(..ToieghtePaih; Liver OpetAr

11'1 EA I) the ,follsreingirom y well
.47' known and highly lospretalslicitlien of the
Northern Libetnea. PhilisduliibieCeninty4 This is
one of the oral astonishing cures on reecrd, tad
it will he seen, is attested by th'eReV. Mr.Sister s
and by other duress& of thot.district:.; -

Pa I LA larLell I•• ADDOOO 11./847.
Near the close to the veer I 845, I MUT Oraitarh

of tar. Pleurisy and vv tiderrecoVerint hen it, ,
toot: smere cold. My.cowilition 10,011 WOW,
alarming and I grew gradually'worie nod "aeotee.

The symptoms roue:tested Vymrilitiesair arm ,

tame ordinarily (mind in pulrnounry slestinapte
hot mine were Man exceedinglysiggravatla
aster. For n long period I expecteridediriptihtt
quantity of matter, which speorareld at
tabs and blood—at times it seemed as if I was die-
t:hinging the very substMce of the turfata: My
voice was gone so an to be nimble to utile*" ,iIW •.

words.y,Blotto great difficulty, pod 11,eaperterteed
tholisand other paintl,l sensations that '

be told. One of the most Ampleosant stteadotte
of my disease. N} erc chilling sweat*. Prir
pet spit at ion ran from me continually, Lot only'.,t
night, but also during the dayso •MI to kespraity. •

cloths at all timeitcoutitrually wet. • ,
I employed every means of cure couldbear,

and was attended by several eriiitientimdilliillthl.
Physicians. But rite obstinacy of my; disease
baffled all their efforts., They indeed, raised me
from my bed. bat they also prdnouncedtoe'litcsir-

,' able... The IDOI •Phyolician'ittototint me, add roe
at one time, that 1 had hot a Isw days to,
another time I iniglit linger on 'a testi* Weeks or
months, but that tt was utterly imPearible that 1
mold get well, or ever lie able to, ftteod to my
business. Thus, with no moppet:l of recovery !:
lingeted On Miring the gnster pert tillbie year-
itiatt—tor three months of ,which.period my
friends sat up with me, expecting every night to
see my suffelings end death: •

But lust tall, a lady teaidingia Southwark,mlscif
hayl been cured of somewhat similar sufferings by
••'llionipson's CsmpoitidSyrupof Tar and Mph.
Ilia," came and urged upon Me a trial alit. Ab
most Mg 01 uny,relisf,.a,nduith nohopeofrecovery,I comfuenced , its use. Imag inethen
toy satisfaction in being able to stale that I ant
NOW W Li and attribute my restorationen-
titely to the woudelfol efficacy ot the above medi-
cine. Prom the' time I cornmeneed it. use, the
disease began to, yield its bold upon use, and by
steady perseverance in invemployment I may say
it has raised me' from the slave. All unpleasant'
symptoms have vanished hod I barefor several •
months attended to my.buoinese as fortnerly, and,
(except some less degree ofstrength dada 1 once
possessed,' as welt as ever:: •

People conic from various places Mow we, in.
Attiring for the man curd of Consumgditm I Tinos
whirr have kuowu me rind are Well acquainted whit
my lye continued atlitctions, stop wttli astonish-

' moo when they meet me, ut seeing the wonderlul
change wrought by the use of the itiove'medicittei•

WNIs W. kIiARP,
No. 8 Charlotte et., Philadelphia.

The tindersigned, heeds of Mr. IV. W. Sharp,
are tatui kir with his ease and. aufferingsomit testis
ty that the statements ate true. . .JOhii Street. Missionary, Nmll3'Ydtk toad.

Thntnas street, Nu. lifts North,tievondlnreet.
Addison 1111)(341..Grocer, N0.12,1 Brown ,ilrect.,
Jacob Knows, N0.369 North Fourth street.
tlatret. Varizant. No. 221 N'orth'Second garrets

..-jrxThorineuluablaterueils rs.prgpatmljonly by.,
Angney & Dickson, N. K Corner of Fint and
Spruce street's, Philadelphia, and canbe hader lb*
following Agents : '-

• S. S. Forney, Gettysburg,
R. ./Ingney,
I). P. I,,atqi,llailover; •

nml by rrstiectable Druggit's generally.
Nice ;iv nentii,nr fl.Ut,t pet bottle.

imitations.
Octokw 15, tAftrit Isll.—ln

BLAOKSMITHING.

• undeiSiknetl has connected with
1 his eoschm6king Estiiblishment a

largo Smith Shop; and is priettared.:m do
,

Al:6 KINDS bP'
BLACKSMITHING,

1.144.3.vuufG
IRONING 9000111.9, WAGON%

Ile.would say to Mu's° who liavo HoW4 to,
shoe, rho he has in , employ *rst-ratia
Tianlia,wit itil s-pe t'adnal-linklion,
Will enable him to give entire lsaiLaraction
to all thanewhomay favor him with vi call.'

CARRIAGE X BUGGY .SPR,LiNC.;S,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or.,

•

der at all times.
kinds of REPAIRING. donni.

both hi Wood Mid Iron, ut the must reduc....
ed prices. . .

11L-..-Tliankful for past pncouragementc
the subscriber solicits a continuance orpat.
ronage, and invites his frilinda to call' at
his Establishment in wiist U.frambersbart
at., a few doors below Tliompaoa's•Hotele

O. W. HOFFMAN.
Gettyrborg, ()cluig 15, 1847.

1311iD5E1.12:4 PATENT STEEL
, 'Shovel Csatievaierst
et AN be had. for Uumborlantltownship
k) at C. V. IlnEmiN's Coach-Shopi
Gettysburg, Pa. Please call and see then)
aid jddge fur yourself.
- • Gettysburg, May 29, 1940.

USER AND GERMAN SILVER
L PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGSi
dtc., of host quality,'eao allkays be had at
the Fanny Story of C, WEAVER,

April 10, 1840.

Wood ! Wood!,
ENff'-A, •few. cords of. good

HICKORY WOOD wanted at ibis office,
in payment of subscription.

• Sept. 17, 1817.

Sudden changes from very hot to chilly
weather, Are unfavorable imieralth. end it
is a fact universally athuftted, that hest ansl
moisture are powerful agents in PrOducing
disease, and that consiant dry slid Constant
wet weather are most favorable to Its gen-
eration; it does not signify iKbal aces!' it,
it may be ilgue, it may be ~billioua fever, it
may be yellow fever, it may be.dysentary,
it may be Rheumatism, it ulliybo fironrhi-
Lis, it may be cholic, it may be constipa-
tion of the bowdle,it may be inflanimationof
the bowels, it may be loam/motion of the
stomach. it may be a nervous affietiuo, but
still it is disease, and a disease surably by
the BILANIIIIETII PILLS ', lierause they re-
iliove all impurities' from the' biody, ail that
can in any manner feed the further program&
of the malady, 00 matterjum 040 t. lbw&
these Pills are not ouly the .urost kilter
medicine, but generally the:only medico)*
that need or ought to be used.

The geitaiii4 braniinetkiii tab, cos bebadst
the following . ,

J. Al. Stevenson 4- 'C ~-•-aeItYsbutill•
Jno. B. MiCreary,—Potertilnirg.'
.4brahani

NcFarfweric—rAbbotaietatnrik.
David M. C. FF7tite,—Hasipton,..
44414!,rr1§' 11.10-44,44.:1 14
Nip* •,,,, „`johor th4#,—telitidelit, , •„

Sispoimbtiii 17, '

D.1t1;;,, & irgig;Ki sTaRe7,
G TT I'SBUITG, Pd.

riiHE Subscriber tenders his acknowl-
edgments to the Public for the liberal

and steady patronage with which be-has
been favored for a series of years, and re-
spectfully announces thin he has just re-
ceived, at his' old established stand in
Chambersburg !tree[; a' large and fresh

DRUGS'ic IiEDICINES,
adiasstioalMl9oolWlD9

Paints, Varnish, Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles vsnallylativid
in. a Drug 'store, to whitsh he' invites the
ittentlott of tlie pablie, With itsitiliftices 'that
afry will:be furittehed al the most lesson-
able prices, . ,

The subscriber has elan largely ineress-
eil his assortment of BOOKS, by' an addi-
tional supply of
Clastieal, Theological,'

School, anti Mis- -..., \ v7\
.4

ellaneoue
'.

\I. „Vi \
.-

'

',.!, \q,..:A
.

• " V80.0K . .S J, _
----_-------

eiibraeing almost every variety of Stand-
ard ano Pppular Literature ; also,

Books and Stationery

,aakkinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards,-Card Cues, Ink-
stands, &c. &c., all of which will,as usual,
be.sold par..tiT TILELOWEST PRI-
CES.

KrAritt4ements have been made by
41finit'anIthing not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered from the
Cities. ~

S. 11. BUEHLER
Gettysburg, Oct. 22, 1849.
Otrl have at present on hand an excel-

lent assortment of BIBLES, plain and fan-
cy, for school and family use—at very low
prices.

MORE BARGAINS.
Adjourned rul:die Sale of New

pre WtOilM,
r HE Subscriber *ill expose to Public
II Sale, at the Store-room of W. &C.

fIi.UTAILANVF, in Gettysburg, alargy,
stock OrSirORE GOODS, on

Moitilay the Ist of November inst.
commencing at 9 o'clock, A. M. and to
continue on each day thereafter until all is
sold. The stock is large, select, and fash-
ionable, having been recently purchased in
the cities. It includes

MINVIti%
CASSIMEItES, CASSINETS,

Jeans, Calicoes, Ginffhams
Chintzes, Lawns, M. Delaines, Drillings,
Vesting., Plaids,Silks, Muslin,Cambric*,
Jackonets, Alpaccas, Cashmeres, Swiss
and Book Muelins. Shalt's, Handkerchiefs
Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces, Edgings,
Combs, Buttons, Queensware, Cutlery,
Spices, Looking Glasses, Brooms, Brush-
es, Ropes. &c., and a great variety of oth-
er Goods usually found in a large Retail
Store. Attendance will be given and the
terms made known mi the day of sale by

CHARLES RUTIIRAU FF.
Oct. 22, 1847.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
At Private Sale.

I
wn.t. sell at Private Sale, the HOUSE
and LOT in which I reside, situate in

the borough 01 Gettysburg, and fronting on
East York strict. The !louse is a large

and convenient iwo-s T o ay

IttiBRICKDWELLING
with a good Brick BACK—BIJILDING,
and is -in the very beit of order. There
are on the premises a Frame STA 111,g,
Wash-house, Wood-house, and Smoke-
house ; a well of excellent water, with a
new pump in it, convenient to rho door.
All the insprwementa ore in thc best order,
—the garden being regarded one of the
most productive in the borough. The
Property is pleasantly located, end posses-
ise:s.every convenience for a first rate fami-
ly residence. Oztr I have also a NEW

ROCKAWAY BUGGY,
which I will ditiPm ohrerty low.

Gettysburg, Oct. 22, 1847.-3 t


